
 

Tips for travelling 
 

1. Install the Mobilityplus app on your smartphone (log in with your work email address). 

2. Don't forget your charging card; this always gives you direct access to the en;re MobilityPlus network 

(including at Fastned and Ionity charging points ).  

3. In the Mobilityplus app you will see the costs associated with the charge points. Don't forget to look at 

the star8ng price and the parking fee, which you have to pay on top of the price of the charging session. 

4. In the MobilityPlus app you can also find DC (fast chargers) by filtering on the tab "Speed"; set the 

minimum charge power via the slider to 50 KW. 

5. If your charging card is lost, please contact Mobilityplus; we will block the charging card to prevent 

misuse. 

6. In extreme cases, you can s8ll start a charging session without a charging card via the MobilityPlus app. 

Select the tab "Ac;va;on"; here you'll find a filter which gives you an overview of the charging sta;ons 

where this is possible. 

7. Plan your trip with hLps://nl.chargemap.com/mobile . You can download this app for free and select the 

MobilityPlus network. With various search filters, you can then effortlessly find the charging sta;ons that 

best suit your electric car. An average electric car travels 300 kilometers or more with a full baLery. 

Calculate the number of stops required by dividing the total distance by the realis;c range of the car. Be 

sure to include plenty of ;me.  

8. Do not charge for too long because it is not recommended to charge your baLery to over 80% with a 

superfast charger. It is beLer to charge several ;mes for short periods, for example every 2 hours when 

you stretch your legs, before the next 2 hours of driving.  

9. Pay aCen8on to addi8onal consump8on - In general, the state of your baLery is beLer suited for hot 

temperatures in summer than cold temperatures in winter. What you should pay aLen;on to is the weight 

of your load in the car and possibly a roof box, both of which lead to increased consump;on. Also the air 

condi;oning can drain your baLery faster so always keep this in mind.  

10. It seems logical but take charging cables with you. It is best to take both the standard cable (usually a type 

2 cable) and a cable for quick chargers (CCS plug). Most rapid chargers have a cable but at the slower 

charging sta;ons you oYen need your own cable. And put your cables above your luggage, so you can 

quickly access them during your trip.  

11. Find a charging sta8on when you arrive so you can always go on the road with a charged baLery during 

your vaca;on.  


